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_ OperatingParametersof Ol_lmum (1OO m) SiliconSolarCell
ii i I i ii
} "I1__ . _
Voc " 769 mV 710 740
ISC • 42.2 MA/em2 42.0 .40.0
", FF • 0.890 0.84 0.B5
VMAX PWR • 703 .,IV
•, Efflcmncy • 29.8% 25.0 25.1
I i
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Effect of Oxide Passivation and Double-Layer AR Coating
on 0.2 - 0.30hm-cm Float-Zone Silicon Cells Fabricated
by Conventional Metallization and Lithography
Short-Circuit Open-Circuit
CurrentJsc VoltageVo¢ Cell Efficiency
Cell ID mA/cm2 Volts Fill Factor %
No PassivationandSingle-LayerAR
Q-1 33.0 0.606 0.790 15.7
'_-Z 33.0 0.607 0.790 15.8
Q-3 32.8 0.605 0.790 15.6
PassivationandSingle-LayerAR
14-I 34.0 0.621 0.800 16.9
14.2 34.0 0.620 0.809 17.0
14.9 34.I 0,620 0,805 17.1
PassivationandDouble-LayerAR "
,..e
4-1 35.9 0.623 0.809 ]8.1
"_ 4-2 36.2 0.622 0.809 18.2 ,
4-3 36.1 0.623 0.815 18.3 ;;
- "AMI, 100 mW/cm2 Illumination
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i
LO_ • 4,751 _ire Ce;'_era_on
_. 0rza;na_or: LflG _lle_xne_ten: AR].5 (180 _W/c_s)
Deter 12/19/_ TeADm-etuee: 29 C
; ClMM_t: _ed_il@ Celll
_ Ille'_tlFtlvtty: 1.50 _-¢R Thicbnes_ 20 hill Svr¢ece: TeE
Ra_erzll: S; _It Gear: IL02
Cell ar_, Vec %so ,Ts¢ P_ V_ 1_ f:V F..¢¢,
- (c_:) (u) (A) _A/CMS (W) (V) (A) (5') (_)
1 53.04 0.61h 2.00'7 3,7.8 0.9639 0.498 1.934 ,7R.0 1H.2
2 _3.|4 0.615 2.P_0 38.1 0.968=_ 0.510 1.89_ '70.0 18.3
,/ 3 $3.04 O.bt4 2.001 37.7 0.9686 0.51_ I .895 '78.9 10.34 _3.04 0.608 1 .964 37.0 0.941'7 0.518 1 .S!6 70.0 17.9
'- 5 _3.04 0.b13 1.989 3,7.5 0.9,702 0.521 1.ii62 '79.6 18.3
b 53.04 0.61_ 1.9R,7 3"7.5 0.955_ 0.504 1.E95 '78.6 18.0
? 53.04 0.k13 1.908 3,7.S 0.9656 0.504 1.9t5 '779.3 18.2
8 53.04 0.608 !.948 36.77 0.947'7 0.510 I. li_,7 E0.0 17.9
9 53.04 0._.12 1.979 37.3 0.9&25 0.519 1._b '79.5 18.1
_.0 53.04 0.(,15 2.003 3,7.,7 0.9904 0.509 1.929 ,79.77 18.5
11 53,04 0,k14 1,999 3"7.7 0.9'78'7 0.$19 1,1liD5 ,79, ,7 18,5
13 53.04 O.40& 1.934 36.5 0.9036 0.494 1.831 ??.0 1,7.0
13 53.04 0.&13 1,99 .5 3,7,5 0,9'730 0.509 1,912 ,79.h 18,3
14 53,04 O,klO 1.962 3'7.0 0,9411 0,508 1.8_1 '78.& 1,7,?
I_ 53.04 0,512 1,963 37.0 0,9531 0.S10 1,868 ,79,3 tO,O
16 53.04 O.b;O 1.961 3'7.0 0,9575 0.521 1.J36 E0.0 10.1
1,7 _3,04 0,&10 1,963 37.0 0,95_4 0, q-54 1.8_4 '79.8 18,0
18 53.04 0,bl3 1,992 3'7,2 0,9710 0,E09 1,906 00,3 18.3
19 53.04 0.411 1.974 3'7.2 0. 9625 0.50'7 1.900 79.8 18.1
-50 53,04 0,b11 1,9,71 3"7, -5 0,94?5 0,507 1,870 '78.7 1,7.9
:.. 21 _3.04 0.614 1.9|8 3,7.S 0.9699 0.514 1.ill ,79.4 1E.3
22 _3.04 0.&07 1,944 36.,b 0,9356 0.518 1.E06 79,3 1,7,b
23 53,0_ 0.612 1,901 3'7.3 0,9613 0,511 1,880 '79,2 10,1
: 5-4 53,04 0.613 1.991 37.5 0,9593 O.EOb 1.J95 '711,6 10,1
2_ 53,04 0,_14 1,99'7 37.7 0,9'755 0.5-50 1,|_? 79.b 113.4
/
_een 0 ,612 1.979 37,3 0.9588 0,511 I .|,75 ,79,2 18, I
... 5J_'n aev 0.002 0.021 0.4 O.Ot&S 0.00'7 0.034 0.8 0.3
Delete: 12.
_edin 0.k12 1,9|1 3'7.3 0,9_11 0.512 1.87,7 ,79.3 1B,1
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_ Output Current-Voltage Characteristics of an Improved PESC




', 0.05 Area ---3.99 sq. cm
Current
, (Amps) Voc : 662 mV
0.00 _ Jsc = 36.SmA/sq. cm •
" Fill Factor = 81.9_
-0.05 - Efficiency = 19.8X
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10 _ FF • 82 4%
o
Ett!ciency • 20 9% ,e
,
I ° ,1AM1 5.100mW/sQ.cm.28 C
0 , I , = , i , J , I _ I I i
0 200 400 600 ,,
Voltage, P,V ---_
Output characteristicsof a hLahefficiencymicrogroovedPESCsolar
cellmeasuredunder_tand©_dterrestrial test ¢ond,tlons(AMI.5, 100
mW/cm2,28=C)comparedto thoseof prev!ousgenerationsof nongrooved
PESCcellscalibratedby the Solar EnergyResearchInstitute (SERI),
; Colorado. The insetshowsthe contact designfor the cell.
Green,Appi. Phi".. Let/... Vol. 48, No. 3,20 January 1986. _; ,_
a
. Stanford University Approach to High-Efficiency Solar Cells ;t !
Structureof the Polnt-ContKt-Cell
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Stanford Point Contact Cell FT11-3B
o
o loo 200 _oo s,oo 500
CONCENTRATION (suns)
ONE SUN: VOC - 682m'J, J3C " 41"SmA/cm_,
FF - ¢.71B, EFt. - 22.2%
\
Evolut!¢-J of High-Efficiency Silicon Solar Cell Performance Over "
Rcc=nt ', ears as 1_4easured by the Solar Energy Research Institute
(AM 1.5, 100 mW/cm2, 28°C)
E • ii
Date Cell Descripti_-a Voc Jsc _ FT r/ ;(mY) (mA cm -2 ) (%) (%)
May 1983 ASEC 620 34.8 79.3 17.1 ;
Aug. 1983 W_tinghoum (4d_.m} 600 36.2 19.3 17.2
Sept. 1983 UNSW MINP (0.2Dcm) 641 35.5 82.2 18.7 '
Sept. 1983 SPIRE textured(0.29cm) 822 36.1 80.1 18.0
Dec. 1983 UNSW PESC(0.2_cm) 653 36.0 81.1 19.1
May 1984 "'JestinghouseL LAR (0.1 - 0.2_'_,m) 627 36.0 80.0 18.1
F#J. 1_;R5 Westinghouse(0.39cm) 623 36.1 81.5 18.3
Mey 198',i UNSW PESC(0.2§Qcm) 649 37.0 82.2 19.8
May 1985 UNSW PESC(0.2Dcm) 662 36.5 61.9 19.8
Oct. 19R5 S, ;RE textured (0.3D-cm n-type| 635 36.3 81.6 18.8/
' Jan. 1965 UNSW microgroo_dPESC(0.1Qcm) 6_ 37.0 82.9 20.1
_,.-, UNSt_ micmgroo_d PESC(O.2Dcm). 661 38.3 82.4 20.9
































, Flat-Plate PV Module Cost as a Function of Levelized Electricity Cost
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